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ood ef the saints, sad with the bleed of 
Rev. xviii «. 8,—"Asd I heard ewth
yipg. Come out efRer, my people, that ye he eet porta kern ef 

her aine, aed that ye receive set of her pfogeea. .Therefore shell 
ber plage,, come m ew day, death. eeiemanUag, end famine, 
aed ehekhxH be eueriy oereed with fan : far etroag Ie the Lead 
God who jtolg.th her." Bwh i. the temporal deem of Popery, 
end tte eternakdoom ie dwoeneed is the following wwde :—Rev 
lie.». Iff, llA-ir aay man werehip the beam aed hie image,

' 1 ' is hie foreheed, or la hie head, the asms
ef Ihe wrath ef Ged, which is peered wl 

be wp ef hie iedigwiim ; wd he ehell be 
with ire aed biimeteoeie the presence ef the hefy 

angefa, aed in the prewwo of the Lamb. Aed the smoke of thrfc 
torment cenendmb np for ever end ever; aed they been w ram, 
day nee night^who werehip the heeet, aad hie image, sa^he-
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all the ielerwt of the 
maretoe hast*
faroi of hie

I,__ M _ _ have hew anticipated
re who voted egeinet the Government ef 

I Pel-nr rote o w the Chfawe difficulty, here hew taken
aerieaslv to teeh by their nwetliwots, end although - they 
have atede net e etrong plea for their arm deal, in anmeroue 
i win new thin ban net on lie ged the irritated foelioge of the 
elector». From the ample reared of efobNeawring doing» 
which the daily prow present, it ie efaer that the new elwtiw 
will give ihe Premier » large workieg majority la the ww 
Hoew of Commons. Mr. Roebuck h»e been down to Shef
field lo defend hie vine, and although he In w immeow 
favorite with the town'» people, he had wme difficulty ie 
reeeoeiliae them to the eourw which eawwitated the dieeo 
lotion. Ultimately, howeeet, the “ sharp hladw » ef Ihet 
locality came to an ell bel eaaaimoue rwoietioo to make the 
brilliant little lawyer once more tbeezpoowl ef their "sarwt 
roioea ’' Ie the ww LegUatire Assembly.

Lord Jobe Roewll bee hew lew fotteeite. Representing 
the g tee test commercial eonedlaenoy ie the empire, he bw 
given them such deadly offcooe that they were aoihres to 
aware Ihe eerview of Lord Palmerston ioetead ; bet the pre- 
ewt Premier knowe well bow flwtiog pepelerity Ie, end he 

ily declined to oxebeoge hie eeat for Ihe ineignificani 
l ef Tlterten for the great trading community on the 

beaks of the Tbxaroe There ww tact in this end something
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the day, pointed out the order of deport ore of the v Dwell 
of hie squadron from the Boepborae. They ere to Iwve 
la euooeeeion and rap.IT kn 6.11», .h.» jhyjHM,ell

"the 15th, In the
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himself will leak 
Royal Albert, ai wbeh time 
wifi be tte Miranda, attached
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a ef mvfag a lent aad raised world, wd ie 
-the (Impel ef Christ ie the power of God oete mire 
everf ew thsl briivvetb,"-ln -■ ewtwdieg earnestly 
faith which ww oew deliver«1 fa the eeiqjfc" wd ie . 
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ef wy power, domestic or foreign, the 
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Them ie, aad there meet be, e why ameeg Pret—aenW, w 
eg w they we llriag membre» ef the wme Hpwkexl Heed— 
■ew water free the wme fewtafa ef Eterwel Ufa, aad amt efter 

a growing conformky ar the imege ef Him " ef 
family ie haavw wd earth I» wroed."
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; that ell

prudently destined lo eiebaoge 1 
borongb ef Tiee ' '

beTb____  il
toward» e fallw rivfa. The Chy of Loodool 

iu lo ekoow four cendiduw, learion out Lord 
an ladleetioe of feeling which it ie impossible 

It wee eeppewd that Lord John woeld hare 
keenly fait this indignity, end tket he woeld, in enneequenon, 
retire upon nee ef the pocket boroughs ef hie brother tte 
Deke of Bedford. Bet Lord John Rnwell poewewn greet 
morel coulage, and bar eddreeeed to lire electors a document 
setting forth ihe prineipel ecu of hie political life, with a 
view ef ekimieg their ■uffrmgw oe the proper oeewloo. If 
defeated, tiro probability ie that be will retire from public 
life ie diegwt, end ihet tide alternative I» before him I» evi
dent from the west of sympathy which pervodw the eleemtml 
body towards e maa who for mare than forty ywre has 
played a leadiag part w the stage of Brilieh polities.

The Pwlilee wSored eeverely at Ihe liât general electic 
aad their another, now eo merit thinned, Ie In a fait way 
helag «III farther diminished in the new Parliament.- It 
elated that Bit Jamw Graham ie fa be opposed fa Carlisle, 
Mr. Cardwell ie Oaford, and Mr. Gladntone to the Voirer- 
eity ef that city. It may be w, hat the firm end Ihe leet- 
named atateemen will wrtalely defeat any oppoewl with 
whom1)bay may bare to eoniend, no matter bow high or bow 
obeeete. Mr. Cardwell, although ea extremely able mw, 
hw not the appliances for ewnrieg popularity, end lrfa like
ly, therefore, that the ancient city will repedtale the tea- 
nexiee. Lord Palmeretoo, following the example ef the 
Earl at Derby, Ie wadiag hie beet awn le Governmwt bo- 
ronghe el preeent represented by the opponents of hie mioie 
try. He bee wet down Mr. Bernal Oehorw, hie eoeretarj 
of the admiralty, who seeatm Middle*!, to Derooport, to 
oppow Sir Brekine Perry, wd Mr. larew Wilson, ewretery 
lo the Trewury, ie on the wing far the wme deetination 
The probability, thro, ie ihet this eeferteoale One too boni 

w will cleat Parliament ef many men who hare made a 
tree hi the legislatif e eeaele of the lent Iwwtly ywra — 
trow which figure largely ie Hamerd, aad hew identified 
ith meet of Ui6 populst Dovrasnu of wit ùm.
The “Maeriiemer party,” properly eo called, will afaa tow 

Me. Cobdee give» np ew ef the mwt importwl 
eowtitewetoe, the Were Riding, for e Lancashire boroogh, 
bet this reeolve he bed come lo loeg before the eriaia which 

It ww rammed a day or two beok, that 
e far Maoohwter were to (be opposed by 

el ih# Board of Trade, wd by Sir Jehe Potter, a 
of large eociel teffwncs. Bet thie lUlemeol ww 

promoters. Ml. Lewe hw «gala eotieiled the eefftogw at 
hie eld friend» et Kidderminater, wd bee ae prewat dwi| 
upw the great maaefaeturing ally. Ow ef the meet grot 
lying eewle at the day fa the retain ef Mr. Jehe Bright 
tie political arena. He Is new to Rome, eeehieg health wd 
tepee», ead here • telegraph despatch followed him, to which 
he returned w immediate awwer, to the efleet tbit hie ad- 
drew le the atoreora of Mawhwter, aewpting the nomination 
would be forwarded immediately—an aaaoienw that hie 
intellectuel power» hare recovered from the shock wl 
they sustained eighteen month» beck. Nevertheleee, 
party ef which M eel re. Cobden eed Bright ere tire bexd 
be foeed in the ww Hoew efCemgrew in at 
‘ " "i, hew go

i League.
plight than they bare eeer exhibited etow ■ .
Anti-Corn Lew Langue. All the eitiw end borongb» where
anything like freedom of 
Peleieretoe two, and

the dare of the 
I bora 

prewail,
Seheel,

use of » «porting phrase, will h» comparatively “ nowhere."
.1» the counties, Lord Palnterreon’e gaine will be lew, bet 

still they will he cowideraUe. The ooenlry gwtlemen, it 
to noionow, are diewtieffed with their own party, end base 
no indeoemeet lo a pood awwy eed put forth then power far 
the barren prospect which liw Refont thorn. Beetdw, with 
the landed eobilily ead gentry Lord Palmereten to even e 
greater lavoriie at tbia time Ihwmey of hie rival» far power. 
While the groat Chlw debate io the Let hr ■
In a minority of .txiwe, be had to the 
majority of thlriy-eix on the wee 
peer* as well ae proxlw. Lord ■
that he is eot twenty awre younger. Hie 
late in blooming to be lung enjoyed.

It, to difficult to wy what hied of teaalt the aiwiione to 
Ireland may prodew. The ooeetry ie proeperone. the people 
ate eooiented, agitation to lulled, and petty two are broken 
un tu »n extent unknown during the liatqeartet of a watery. 
The influence of the prieela hw rewired a xetiuue eheck, it 
to eaid, by e mandate from (litroc, desiring them lo a batata

Hreaee left hie
■■I

ef

aa the
the WilliamRet

Wm.
On__________

eapb Heeeicy, ef e
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w fan plet- liant Path ink, Cornwell, Mae. F, 
t, th. Young Bbn emlgramd re ikie l*gff to I

l oi|ioîm4
r where te leek. The pepelerity of the Pi 
id inio Setotlnnd, where the herghe for ihe-mow 

i are favurahle in the poliey which has compelled the die- 
», e autre, of Ihe battle field, judging 

irons eed the feeling of the conMhuen-

Aegwtiniaw and Dominica ea, Breed ict In* aad Jeeelta, Whit» 
Friars wd Bleak Frlare.lte.—ell, more ot lew.batted by Pepee 

id Crereih, ead Ire reed Tbeelegiaw, ow agetoet eaotber. 
la whet I» Rome wiled ! Is it fa doctrtow oe artiefae ef faith I 

Ie it to the eheervaew of riles ead eetmawiee, aad the dieoi- 
pliw ef h* member» I I» h ie the huerpreutiee of Scriptare, * 
to tteralw ehe hw laid dewa far the gaidaew ef her clergy ! fa 
it ie the erdere of her Council*, or in the decree» ef her Pepeei 
1» it ia her pelfoy aed mode» of eottoe to the diffbrwt ooeelriee 
where she ohteiw a footing ! la ew ead all ef thaw w# fail le 
fiad the why ehe epwk. ef. Derieg there - derk eg*” which 
were emphetotally Kome'e trigklut deye, aad whereto ehe held 
eelimtted power, we lad ehe maalfeeted a very derided wily of 
parpew to her hatted toward» the Word ef God—to her anleg- 
oeiem te “ pare aad eadedled religion"—ie her perewetiw ef 
there whe differed Bern bee, eed woeld eet hew at her liter -to 
her lordly wremptioe at aatherity eeer ether cherohre, aed to 
her ettrte after political aad d repel ie poorer to every ooeetry 
where ehe ooeld fiad » place for the role ef her foot; aed thie 
why wml even ww he within her border», aad advocated by 
bar matter», if eho p anemia whet ehe lajreclaim lo. eed regarde 
wemwliel to he iilafaana iifalliltllkj ead - * gji klaeni 

l the prewat ifay ehe hw her Uhiameetew, aed her Cfa 
tow party, her eld Eaglieh Cathqllee, ead her recenl coevert 

mre, her doetrieal Geelphe, ead Ghiheltow, her Wieemoa, wd 
her leer», her Telegraph, ead her Rambler, her Uaiatrt, aad 
her Amt do fa religion, ead yot we arb laid that Rem»» Ca- 
Iheliee ere ea had, eel Protestante dlewiled; that ew party Hew 
to pww aad harmony, end brotherly lore,aad the ether “by 
dieenme, religiew haired, ead ooetteemey,"

Oer eljwt la thie artlolew eot wewtt to shew that Remea lorn 
ie el earfaaw with hereelf, eed that ehe dew wt pemew Ihet 
bowled enity ehe epwk» ef, w ■ shew that there i» s enity to 
Protwtontiem, ew that ie leeraiaieg every day, tbeegh ha mem- 
hero still differ to en» awwlhh, aad meiataie their respective 
forme ef dieeipliw aad chereh gevmamwl.

Pralutoelttro embroeee maey divereified forme, aad hw ewt 
forth Mverol cwfeeetow ef fahh; iu UgU, ee gathered from the 
raya of dtviee trelh, wkiohehiw forth ialhe Word of Life, gieeme 
with a greeter er » lamer Iwtre to a ewt mal tiled» of pleew aed 
kiegdoew Mattered over the earfaw of thegfahet ita power Ie he- 
ins fell in the cells of convents, ie tfcw dunvennH of th* Inntt|"g eoea na aeiw ucita ira t—A——a v ou ta I a ae ttm tt IA 11 ^ t/vt 11B it t dg^fa mt|u
led fa tte mwt ieennnelhla ead deiheet perte ef the eerth; and 
the karweap at he wearerdeeleretiew ead artlelm ef fahh, ae 
pet forth el the period aad pregveanof the BeferTeiliea, whether 
A lgettre. TettepeKtoe, Polieh, Betow, Waldwaiee, Hoi 
Fkeaeh, Datch, Eaglieh. Irieh, or Scotch, la traly aerprieiag, aad 
oocatiutae aaeetreordiaery eveal ia the hietory of maa ; «
■tt m on rA lk»b ind tmea nil «Kit wnrl nnKiaaait manner «■ emklmk m**k Nv fCj^Bfu lee® HlflwpBBUull» ollU UDDmltQ lURuDSl lu W111ÇO 6UCI1

retire made a deolaretire ef it» earn religiew epieiew, ea the 
enaeimity ef awtimret, apart ftoet all eelleetoe, whieh pervaded 
there eeveral wefamfaw Te what are aw to etttiheto thie ww- 
derfal Agreement, thie aimant perfect awalmity l fa it net to 
the peaeewton at a wmmoe standard of re vela tiee, te the geid- 
aaea,ef the apirk ef Ged, ead hie everrelieg prevideew I Aad 
to whi« are we lo atfribatv the why er egrwmeel that eaieto at 
the pria tel day amoeg eolightooed aed eplriteally naiaded Pro-

FOR ANOTHER MONTH!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW SUPPLY 

Ch.Tbwe, April », WL WILLIAM HEARD. 
P.8. A aeitable YOUNG MAN wnnted.

BUILDING LOTS! BUILDING LOTS !

TO BE SOLD »T PUBLip AUC
TION. w MONDAY the 4th MAY east, w Ihe psemfo 
nmenciog « II a'shak, wee—
Town Lots Foe. 86, 87, 88, 81, aad 40,

Ie the Baaead Heodred ef Town Lee to Chariettolewa, togatte 
with the large aed valwhle BUILDINGS reewUy 
thereon. Thie - — .

fa it eet to the peanemioa ef the tan» sacred 
their forofathere raleed mere thee Be iteelf, ead

la it wt lo their renaariation of the doetrin* aad wmamadme
, ead their a■■PPM---------------„_4PP*—re—hythetipirtt whieh

guldea - very child ef God in to.ll areweaiy troth?
There to a why amaag Protestants to a variety of panieelero 

—a why ef/effh I», aad depeedww epw, the Groat Head of 
Ihe Chereh, to whets .11 the beildiag fitly ftamed tog*

h -W .. hri. mmol, in the 1*0 of,,gW* fa, ami
of ihe Gospel,

.

Macaaeic»1 Iwbtitute.—On Taeedey 
Rev. George Butherlaod delivered w slump, 
oe 1 Ancient Egypt-' He wtored very mlaetoly into he geo
graphical posittw; then explained the origin of iu popelaUw— 
dilated upon the man»era wd eeetoma of «b* people—showed 
that Egypt had been the lead of weadeefal creation ef lumen 
newm, wch w dm real Pyramid», the gig*nlie Sphynx, the 
lofty Pillar», Ac., end ww etili an object ef endless ciriealty to 
the philosophic wqeirer—That he people had wderetood many 
eflhe eciencee, were well acqnainted with some ef the arte, 
wd that Egypt had hew the theatre of enterprise, civilization 
aed eaileai. He thre gaw a very Iwid eaplaeelion ef he 
lingua tcripta, eed the way to whieh he hieroglyph,» bed 
been discovered, wd thw reeding made plaie. He eemmwted 
epw the feriilistag eater» at he roll for the everlowieg of the 
Nile, el periedMefeeweMt aad wemereled eome ef the Mime! 
prodectiow ef the eewtry. He Hue remarked epw the raw 
ofKiage. ead ehewed clearly that the chronology ef Ihe He- 
browe wee felly lo he relied w. Throeghoal the Leeiare— 
which occupied eee hear aad e qeerier to it» delivery—the ae-

deoed, hat alee with the hereto of eleqeww epwuneoeely

i followed, dartog wh 
he fertile eried of the Rev Leeterer—fal.
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Asia arrived thie morning.
Floor declined two •hUHage ; wheat twopenee, aad oor 

a to fonrpenoe per uuehel.
1934, money attire. Tw qoiet

«h Friday dieeolving Perliamnn t. 
stem» euipeneion of reitioau with Sardinia

arlth Japan and two ehipe of war

had sent three hundred Poles to 
ixplanetion ie demanded byJlu»-
itfaoçtow

F. W. Hathaway
,rato,LM.ra
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I* to*, el Felewweed Fera, the wife ef

ledy ef the Hw. Je-

Oe March 8Ptb,

April 4.
rowie, les le Sd
Terkeye eecb, 4«R 7lM
Egged** lOd a le
Oats, k*à. à SsldsliSd 
Barley, ie* Se
PotBto*. Sd * 1b ed
Tereipe lu I. Sd
Hemeepen yd., Se id a Se
Hey, I*, $U a SSe
Straw, Cwt.p 1* » 1* Sd
Hid* per Ik SI
Calf-ekie «d*N
Timothy Beedpbeeh. IS a t»e 
Ciover Seed, lb. Is Id a Is 4d

REDUCTION
Win be the Order of the Day

Hi Eli HOUSE

he Hietory ef the logoieiiioe, with an 
dere and Narrative erito Yietime, 6e

ee from It Oman

The Con reap e Narrative by MeCrtodel, fa 4d 
Bietor Agnee; er, Sketch* of Cwvwt Life, Aa 
John Hose—illeatratieg tw ef the working» ef Pepmy fa the 

foerleenth and fifteenth centuries, la 
Tree Chrialiaaky Coelreeud with vnrtow other Byetora by 

Dr. Spregw, Se ttd
The Doetrin* wd Premie* ef Pep ary examiwd. Be 8d 
Fletcher’» I meter* on the Principlw wd lemhellwa ef the 

Romeo Cetholie Religioe, fie 
Synopeie ef Popery, by W. Hogw, formerly a Room 

Priori. Paper revere. Ie fid; bread, fa fid 
8ii Meethe* Reeideaw to a Convent—by Mi* Reid 
The Prie* end the Huge wet; ee, Pereecatioo fa the Age ef 

Louie XV., Be fid
ee end Thiege as 1 ww them in Europe by Kirwae, fie 

Fw iele et the Booketoro ef
April B, '*7 GEORGE T. HABZARD.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE SOIREE

A TEMPERANCE TEA WILL
i inetaat, u he ealivewd jrith a apatter ef t Urns , by

vwe-r lsïsls
pies fi>r U* 0668WEB. . ' : . - • j

TW deero will be opw m heff peri I e'elett; Tw to eeee-
■Sttt*,!PH
Ttohete, I» »d; to be bed tt the Storm ef Merer.

Weleon, wd Bern; wd of the Cemmitte#—Meeere. T. Willieam, 
I. Era ne, B. Prowee, B. Chappell, W. Morris, I. Bower*, or of

w Secretary—
April d, «47.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!—•••»
BLACK COAL at the Gae Wort* far fide, we we.

April 4. WILLIAM MURPHYÏ Mewgt

COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!—at
G*e Works far *4» per chaldron.

April •. WILLIAM MURPHY, fl

a <Drssr
i SOLD »w
w the fab 4ey.f 
'* Aeaw ef gwd 

,), tw mare fro 
are titered, aad b

aftoem fifi» warn, dear ef J h 
There h a good hewe, 

higa

.IC ADC-

ef 11
ywre «M; l Hrefar, ruing twa> ywre; 1 Mere (bwvy to feel), 
imfag ffewpeew; 4 She*., S Pfari l Ptoegb.eed ploegb her- 
eem, 1 aril Free»»», I pair Defalt Harrows, ) ww Weed

aew^ffTOV ‘

ef bemV—eati *e to* ef C 

Rwttoe Reed. Men* fifi, 1W7.
SOLD AT

the Irik A, 
a Let ef

AUCTION,
, et 11 e'rieeh, the

■■saxW.^rtly ^*
part af Caewaw L* Ne. 14,

TO BE SOLD 
* w TweeeoaV the Iff* At 

e'elett, the DRAWU 
ROOM, KITCHEN ■ 

HOUSEHOLD

Furniture, Ac.
> BY AUCTION,

' met-, commencing et 11
dining-room: bed-

PURNITURS, CHINA,

ef the lew Hee.1 
Per farther pertiwlere, ew l 

April 8,1887. fa A Ex
A H. YATES.

THURSDAY*
FURNITURE ef a

___  PawhMfaàC_ .
Safe; Cooking Blew ead Ktoehw Otoe rile, aad a variety of 
Y^k^y articles.

Berne ef the above are awriy aew, aad all la excellent coa

le for Capitalists ! !

TO BE SOLD, AT AUCTION,
I» tote to wh percha sera, w Friday the 1* day of May 

•ext, it the Colonial Beildiag, la Chartotteewa, at 11 o’clock, 
ihet valuable Freehold Property formerly to the pore ration of 
Alexander H'Aelay, comprising Plat are Lem No. 148, 16». 
Ihgpe-foarth porta of IPS, wd one belf peat Let No. 789, being 
boeeded w the East bV Mewt Edward Reed, wd oe the We* 
by the Melpeqee Reed, ooetmtoiag about «8 aerea, aU under 
eeltivetiw. Tbie fieri r a bin prop wry ie ritwtod oppoaiu the 
Hermitage Farm, wd only two milee from the Chy—efferde n 
rare opportunity te p wo ca wiahing to promue a e 
deaw war Tewe. A plan ef the ptapeMj we bp

Teaxe—A deposit eflfipwewt. to be paid dowa, there maieder 
wy remai» aa eewrity, bearing intaewt, ew half payable at 

Three menthe, aed the other half ia Bix areetbe A good I Ida 
will be givaa. H. HABZARD.
- ------- - - u, 18S7. All the paper..

coanlry roei-

JUNIPER POETS, BAILS, Ac. ■
FOR SALE it SUBSCRI-

■RR1 YARD, a 
am. 1 adder», aad

JUST PUBLISHED,
ALECTÜRB DELIVERED iiroaa

the Yonne Men's Chrietia. AeeocUtiw, Cberlou.lown, on 
roUNO MENS ASSOCIATIONS, by tbeRav. Dear. 
MaoCubbt, of Ihe Preabytoriw Chereh, New Beotit. For 
ah at Georg# T. Haeeard'a Blab man. Price, 4A 

April 8, 1887.
--------------TO bRioEmakerb.--------------

BE L B.T, a n b INNE D I A T E
grew, theRR1CK Y ARD wd ]

water 1er Ihe work. The clay to eaeriiwl,—specimen* o 
Brick, made from ef k may be ww. There ere AmerU 
ee. Briekmaktog Meehiere far Grudleg ead Moolding, reedy far 
petting to eperotien, erected; Borrows, fan. There ie e wag 
Hoew plena, etly riteeiW, eed a plot kid off fa. . Garden clone 
to the Hoe Id leg Yard. All the Land je rien red, eawpt what 
hw hew reserved for erwmwl ead plewaei greed, aed the 

hole wclewd naffer a gwd foew.
Thie in a favorable eppmfaah *

engg gq ÿ| g profitiblff b*W**EE^
brick» ere new to greet " 
pmeew are diepoeed to I 
thw weed. Fw farther pertiwlere, apple to

• JAMES D. HABZARD,
(CP- Te tot, wwral FIELDS, from 1 to S acres, homing on 

the Mill Daa.
anrmliw Greta,
Chnrlotletowa Royalty. April B, 1887.__________

Horticultural Society.
M8H AID TALUABL* FLOWER SEEDS.

A BOVE MAY NOW B E
the Society, at Ma. G. T. Hamabb’* 

"emi-Annwl Exhibition will 
be bold ie July wit, of which tieeriy antic, will be grew.

AptBS, 1887.
Yeung

R HUSSARD. Secretary.
t*e Christian A—ooUtlon.

GIVEN
Hell, w THURSDAY Evestag Lxt'lh^l.'tolt" 

ete a’eUcà. by tbe Rev. George Setheriand. The publie are

SAINT

THE ANNUAL
PS

■ CHURCH.
MEETING OF

^■PEW-HOLDERB end MEMBERS of the above Chereh 
far the elwtiw ef Treat#* far the weeing year, eed ciber oer- 
pww, will uke plow (D. Y.) w Hwdey neat the 18th iwtoal, 
- ifi e'elett, a m. A fall aiteadww ie | •

■y order,
April 8, 1857. J. W. M

dftABUSHELS OF
WHEAT w ah by the

PRIME SEED

FOR SALE, A eoHRioa P1A 
FORTS. Eaqaire si the Office ef this paper.

PIANO-

IN CLOTHING 1
i off ü mm

CORN
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